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Abstract 
Direct steam generating solar power towers begin to develop dual-receiver concept that enables dynamic and accurate solar flux 
control on boiling and superheating section. The allowable flux density on each receiver is an important parameter to ensure 
allowable strains of tube material are not exceeded. A physical model is verified and applied to analyse the change of allowable 
flux density with tube inner diameter, main steam pressure, saturated steam velocity. For both boiling and superheating section, 
reducing tube inner diameter or increasing saturated steam velocity will enhance allowable flux density. Decreasing main steam 
pressure of boiling section also makes allowable flux density higher. For superheating section, when pressure less than 10 MPa, 
increasing allowable flux density with increasing pressure, but result is the opposite when pressure greater than 10 MPa. Last a 
sensitivity analysis is used to compare the influence of above factors on allowable flux density.  
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1. Introduction 
Of all CSP technologies available the central receiver system (CRS) is moving to the fore front. CRS can achieve 
higher temperatures (up to 1000 0C) and thus higher efficiency than parabolic trough and linear Fresnel systems [1].  
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Nomenclature 
di  tube inner diameter, m 
di*           ratio of current and reference tube inner diameter 
do             tube outer diameter, m     
h              heat transfer fluid coefficient, W/m2 K 
P              main steam pressure, Pa 
P*            ratio of current and reference main steam pressure 
t               tube wall thickness, m 
r               ratio of outer and inner tube diameter 
qo             incident allowable flux density, W/m2 
qomax         incident maximum allowable flux density, W/m2 
qomax*       ratio of current and reference maximum allowable flux density  
km             thermal conductivity of tube wall, W/m K 
S               maximu allowable stress of tube material, Pa 
Rcond          conductive thermal resistance, K/W 
Rconv                convective thermal resistance, K/W 
Tw                    average tube wall temperature, 0C 
Tf                      heat transfer fluid temperature, 0C 
vs               saturated steam velocity, m/s 
vs*             ratio of current and reference saturated steam velocity 
x                steam quality 
İ                strain 
İas              allowable strain 
 
Using water/steam instead of molten salt or sodium as heat transfer fluid makes possible to feed directly the turbine 
with steam produced in the solar receiver reducing the number of heat exchangers and cost [2].  
Solar one, CESA-ĉ, EURELIOS, Beijing Badaling are direct steam generation solar towers that apply only one 
receiver to heat water to superheating steam [1]. One main operational difficulty was found: A lack of controllability  
of the system, especially during transient conditions, mainly caused by the strong differences in thermal properties 
during phase change from water to steam [3]. Since 2009, Abengoa Solar, BrightSource, and eSolar companies are 
operating their own experimental plants based on dual-receiver concepts [3]. Dual-receiver concept is characterized 
by physical separation of two receivers, one of them for boiling and another for superheating, both using external 
cylinder or cavity structure receiver. Then the allowable flux density [4] in each receiver is an important design 
parameter to ensure not exceeding the allowable stress of tube material.  
Although previous studies give information about allowable flux density for dual-receiver [5,6], they do not 
analysis the influence of some factors on allowable flux density. Therefore, in this paper, allowable heat flux density 
varies with tube inner diameter, main steam pressure, saturated steam velocity respectively for boiling and 
superheating section are discussed.  
2. Physical modeling    
Gregory J. Kolb [7], Zhirong Liao [8] proposed physical model for calculating the allowable heat flux density of 
solar power central receiver using molten salt as heat transfer fluid. And direct steam generating solar central 
receiver can apply similar physical model. 
It is assumed that heat flux conducts one-dimensionally through a thin tube wall into the heat transfer fluid. 
Because of tube curvature, heat flux normal to the tube surface has a cosine distribution.  
One key problem is to determine the forced convection heat transfer coefficient inside tube. For one-phase as 
water only or vapor only flowing in the tube, it can be obtained by [9], 
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0.8 0.40.023 Re Pr /f f f ih dO                                                                                                                                (1) 
Where Ȝf , Ref, Prf are respectively heat conductivity coefficient, Reynolds number, Prandtl number of heat transfer 
fluid. 
For saturated boiling zone, it is influenced by both macroscopic and microscomic convection heat transfer, the 
heat transfer coefficient can be calculated by [9], 
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Where sl and sv separately represent saturated liquid and vapor parameters. tp is two-phase parameters. F and S are 
corrected coefficients. gr is difference between saturated and superheating parameter. ı is surface tension. c, ȡ, ȝ, Ȗ 
are respectively specific heat capacity, density, dynamic viscosity and latent heat.  
Another problem is pressure drop inside tube, as water/steam related parameters vary with pressure. R. Ben-Zvi 
[6] presented optical and thermal simulation of a solar tower steam generator for a finally electrical generation 
capacity of 60-70 MWe. The total pressure drop inside receiver is 12.8 kPa. This value can be neglected compared 
with superheated steam of 15 MPa. Therefore, it is assumed that heat transfer fluid pressure is constant.  
The third problem is that fluid flowing inside tube existing phase change, so inlet parameter is indicated by mass 
flow rate instead of fluid velocity. HG/T 20570 [10] gives that saturated steam velocity is 15-30 m/s if tube inner 
diameter is less than 100 mm. Boiling section outlet is saturated steam if boiler outlet steam quality is 1. 
Superheating section inlet is also saturated steam. If saturated steam velocity vs is 20 m/s, mass flow rate varies from 
804 kg/m2 s to 2149 kg/m2 s when pressure varies from 8 MPa to 16 MPa.  
The fourth problem is to determine minimum tube wall thickness. The thickness is a function of the operating 
pressure P, maximum allowable stress of tube material S and tube outside diameter  do. The relevant equation [7] is, 
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Then the above equation can get ratio of outer and inner tube diameter r as, 
2
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Zhirong Liao [8] obtains the relationship between incident flux density and strain as follows, 
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                                                                                                   (7) 
Where Į is thermal expansion coefficient, Ȟ is Poisson’s ratio. Rcond and Rconv are defined as: 
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Then inner and outer tube wall temperature can be expressed as: 
i f o convT T q R 
                                                                                                                                                 (10) 
o i o condT T q R 
                                                                                                                                                 (11) 
On the other hand, allowable strain İas varying with average tube wall temperature Tw (=(To+Ti)/2). Therefore, 
incident allowable flux density qo should ensure as follows, 
asH Hd                                                                                                                                                              (12) 
3. Results with discussions 
3.1. Model validation 
The physical model is used to calculate incident allowable flux density for a new solar tower direct steam 
generator presented in [6]. Relevant parameters can be seen in Table 1. Boiler and superheating tubes are 
respectively made of carbon steel and stainless steel 304H. However, ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code 
Section ċ [11] does not give the relationship between allowable strain and tube wall temperature for carbon steel. 
As Solar One receiver applies Incoloy 800H as boiling section material [12], the same material is chosen for 
calculating instead of carbon steel. Fig. 1 shows¦as varying with Tw for stainless steel 304H and Incoloy 800H in 
case of 12800 full fatigue cycles. When saturated steam velocity vs is 20 m/s, mass flow rate is 1940 kg/m2 s at 
pressure of 15 MPa.  
Table 1. Parameters of receiver presented by R. Ben-Zvi [6] 
Main steam 
temperature 
Main steam 
pressure 
Tube inner 
diameter 
Tube wall 
thickness 
Boiling section 
peak flux 
Superheating 
section peak flux 
550 0C 15 MPa 18.7 mm 4 mm 800 KW/m2 300 KW/m2 
 
For boiling section, inlet undercooled water temperature is close to saturated temperature, so inlet steam quality 
is 0. Fig. 2. (a) shows incident allowable flux density qo, average tube wall temperature Tw, heat transfer coefficient 
h vary with steam quality x along boiling section. It can be seen that incident maximum allowable flux density qomax 
is 741 KW/m2, which is close to 800 KW/m2. The difference occurs mainly because of using Incoloy 800H as tube 
material instead of carbon steel. h has similar trend as qo, while Tw has the opposite trend. If h increases, Rconv will 
decreases. If Tw decreases, İas will increases. Therefore, both cases will result in qo increasing. For 0x0.73, it is 
nucleate boiling zone, a large number of bubbles interaction and heat transfer coefficient increases greatly. For 
0.73<x<1, it is transition boiling zone, bubbles gather on tube inner wall and heat transfer deterioration occurs. qomax 
occurs very early when x is 0.05. For drum boiler, outlet steam quality is usually at least 0.1. Therefore, outlet steam 
quality value has no effect on qomax.  
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Fig. 1. Variations of İas with Tw for stainless steel 304H and Incoloy 800H 
Fig. 2. (b) shows qo, Tw, h varying with Tf for superheating section. qomax occurs at tube outlet and equals 326 
KW/m2. This value approaches 300 KW/m2. h has similar trend as qo, while Tw has the opposite trend. Just like the 
analysis for boiling section, increasing h or decreasing Tw will increase qo.  
 
 
                   (a) Boiling section                                                                          (b) Superheating section 
 Fig. 2. Variations of qo, Tw, h with x and Tf 
3.2. Parameter analysis 
3.2.1. Tube inner diameter 
For boiling section, on the one hand, from equation (6), it can be seen that if maximum allowable stress remains, 
r is only function of pressure. So r is constant for different di. But do increases with increasing di. h decreases with 
increasing di. Thus both Rcond and Rconv increase if di increases. On the other hand, increasing di results in reducing Tw 
as shown in fig. 3. (a), then increasing İas. Fig. 3. (b) shows that qo decreases if di begins to increase.  Consequently, 
Rcond and Rconv have more influence on qo than Tw. Fluid temperature of boiling section keeps constant, so Tw and İas 
change little. qomax all occur very early along the tube for different di. And as di increases, the change of qo is 
becoming less along the whole tube. When di equals 30 mm, qo is about 500 KW/m2 for the whole boiling section.  
For superheating section, qomax occurs at tube outlet, so just outlet parameters are discussed as shown in fig. 4. 
Rcond and Rconv have more influence on qo than Tw, which results in decreasing qo with increasing di.  
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(a) Variations of Tw with x along boiling section                     (b) Variations of qo with x along boiling section   
 Fig. 3. Comparisons of the influences of di 
 
 Fig. 4. Variations of qo, Tw, Rconv, Rcond with di for superheating section outlet 
3.2.2. Main steam parameter 
Main steam pressure has influence on main steam temperature, mass flow rate and tube wall thickness. For utility 
power plant, the main steam pressure range is usually 8-16 MPa. Typical main steam temperature is around 210 0C 
above the saturated temperature, then namely 504-557 0C.  
As referred in section 2, when pressure increases, saturated steam density grows, then mass flow rate increases.  
Equation (5) shows that t varies with P, S and di. Maximum tube wall temperature occurs in superheating section 
using stainless steel 304H as tube material, and S of stainless steel 304H equals 44 MPa [11] in case of not 
exceeding 670 0C for 3000 hours. Tube inner wall diameter remains 18.7 mm. Then Table 2 gives tube wall 
thickness varying with steam pressure. 
Table 2. Tube wall thickness for different steam pressure 
Steam Pressure  8 MPa 10 MPa 12 MPa 14 MPa 15 MPa 16 MPa 
Tube wall thickness  2 mm 2.5 mm 3.1 mm 3.7 mm 4 mm 4.4 mm 
 
For boiling section, fig. 5. (a) shows Tw along the tube for different P. Although the change of Tw is complex, Tw 
keeps in the range of 470-490 0C. Therefore, İas varies little and has minor effect on qo as in section 3.2.1. From 
equation (6), it can be seen that r increases with raising P. di is constant, then do has the same trend as r. So Rcond 
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increases if P enhances. For Rconv, h increases for increasing mass flow rate and Re. Thus h and r has similar trend. 
Afterwards, fig. 5. (b) gives that Rconv reduces for increasing P. And fig. 6 gains that Rcond impacts more on qo than 
Rconv, which leads to qo drops with P increasing. Also qo has a slower change when P enhances. 
 
 
(a) Variations of Tw with x along boiling section                     (b) Variations of Rconv with x along boiling section   
 Fig. 5. Comparisons of the influences of P 
 
Fig. 6. Variations of qo with x for different P along boiling section 
For superheating section, fig. 7 shows Tw and Rcond increases, Rconv decreases when P enhances. If P10 MPa, 
Rconv influences more on qo than the combination of Tw and Rcond, which renders increasing qo with increasing P. If 
P>10 MPa, result is the opposite. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Variations of qo, Tw, Rconv, Rcond with P for superheating section outlet 
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3.2.3. Saturated steam velocity  
When saturated steam velocity vs increases, mass flow rate grows, then Re and h increases. For boiling section, 
Tw drops with increasing h as shown in fig. 8. (a). Rconv also reduces for increasing h, but Rcond remains. Therefore, as 
indicated in fig. 8. (b), qo increases with enhancing saturated steam velocity because of reducing Rconv and Tw. The 
variation of qo also drops when vs grows.  
For superheating section, as given in fig. 9, if vs grows, decreasing Tw and Rconv make qo increase.  
 
 
(a) Variations of Tw with x along boiling section                           (b) Variations of qo with x along boiling section   
 Fig. 8. Comparisons of the influences of vs 
 
Fig. 9. Variations of qo, Tw, Rconv, Rcond with vs for superheating section outlet 
3.3. Sensitivity analysis 
Sensitivity analysis can evaluate and compare the importance of various parameters. The reference parameters 
are respectively di=18.7mm, P=15MPa, vs=20 m/s, qomax=741KW/m2 for boiling section, qomax=326KW/m2 for the 
superheating section. And ratio varies from 0.5 to 2. Fig. 10. (a) shows results of boiling section. It can be seen that 
vs has the minimum influence on qomax. If ratio1, di has the largest impact on qomax, which varies 1318-741 KW/m2. 
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If ratio>1, P effects most on qomax, which changes from 741KW/m2 to 502 KW/m2.  
Fig. 10. (b) is the sensitivity analysis of superheating section. For ratio1, di has the greatest influence on qomax, 
which alters from 491KW/m2 to 326 KW/m2. The second is vs and last is P. For ration>1, vs has the smallest change. 
P has the trend to exceed di and impacts most on qomax, which varies 326-255KW/m2.  
 
 
                           (a) Boiling section                                                                     (b) Superheating section 
 Fig. 10. Variations of qomax* with di*, P*, vs* 
4. Conclusion 
x This physical model is effective to evaluation qomax on dual-receiver. For boiling section, qomax always occurs very 
early when steam quality is around 0.05. For superheating section, qomax takes place at outlet.  
x For both boiling and superheating section, reducing di or increasing vs  will enhance qo. P has effect on tube wall 
thickness, main steam temperature and mass flow rate. All the variations make qo higher with decreasing P for 
boiling section. For superheating section, if P10 MPa, increasing qo with increasing P. But result is the opposite 
if P>10 MPa. And the variation of qo along the boiling tube becomes less and less as di or P or vs increases. 
x For boiling section, vs has the minimum influence on qomax. If ratio1, di has the largest impact on qomax. If 
ratio>1, P effects most on qomax. For superheating section, if ratio1, di influences most on qomax. The second is vs 
and last is P. If ratio>1, vs changes least. P has the trend to impact most on qomax.  
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